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rot the Repeal of the British Tariff
• of 184461

-F9lt CAN,AL CaIIIIIIISSIONER,

JAMESY. 'POWER
couNTY.

Whig .landing :COnimittee
cONITENTIOV:

. . . ,

i.iObting of the Whig Standing Corn:.

iiiittee:: of,: CamberlandeounlY, - held at-the

ho'u'se of Mr. Henry Rhoads, in Car-.
AitninitlOtli-ISiti-the'committee

• :.organized bypppointing 1.. H. WILTJAMS,
Fsq., of West Pentisberotrgh, Chairrnitn, ancl,

CII.IIOIEAD, Jr:, -of Fast Pennsboror i.
•-"•Secratary\-. •The folloVring resolutions Were

• • rtinanimbitsly adopted, .
' Respfred, That' the Whigs 01 the comity he

• ,requested to meet in their respective town-

' ;ships and boromrhs; on MTLIRDAN- the
.29th instant, rindlect PcMgaies to rem:

_...sentlhotalp rico my Convention. to he held
in Gad isle;on 'IFfDAI die WOE' SeWnil3H--

next, for the purpose of nominating eandi-
.: datbil iktObl ditlerent offices to be tilled'-at

the rippreaching (Toiler-a -LE
Resolved, That in the selection of eandi-

- dates, it is highly important to select such
=l ren as arpgpalitied by eapacity,and-mond

eonrage to do their duty ludicrously and
faithfully.

, H. WILLTAMS, Chairmaa.
Tnom ,ts tltlller...All, in. SCGTC/aTy.

• (*—Dori finget the Delegate Meetings,
L Whigs, en the 29th inst. send good men

at union and harmony" he the atone

Oti—The Harvest Home at Doubling (lap
Fpritigs to-morrow, is expected. to at ract

largo crowd of our Fairricrs and others. -An

address will be delivered by F. WATTS, Esq.,
and the day will doubtless be Spent pleasantly
by all who attend. •

(0— 0 ate m
----fhe7Hoor44t,onrav-Earm..,ur S ate for

a handsomely printed copy of his speeches,
deliveted in the National House of Represen-
latiyes, durinelbe i§t SessiOn of the29th

Congres, in support of the Turin. and ititernal
'ltnproVetnents.Tbese are subjects with which

—s]r,Ala t}rprouglrl~ rtrcl ly-coer

sant, and his views upon thew are of lunch
ltintrttrase-wishiug.to-beeornefiusilnd-

' (hp great leading topics of the clay,

NEw nscainetts.—We uro -indebted to- a

friend in ShipPensburg,-011e of the nobfoat
WhigA in the Upper End—for a very consid-_
erable accession to our subscription list in that

11T •suarMr, e are under inexpressible obiiga.

tionsfet• this unsolMitcd Isycri and especially
Hrfortia';'idufd.ipreiniset,te continue Id.smore of ''ciuOrmiids
•—thrbtigh the -county would imitate -his exam-

ple. The circulation of the 'Herald' ought to

be double what it is, and could he easily
made so by a little exertion on the part of

those w,ho are interested iti sustaining the
groat principles it adyeenten:- Our terms are

no* only One Efollar !and Fifty Cents a year,
if paid insadvance, and it is sent to any part

of the countyfreelf 'postage. ,

`FuniiiN-Ifsatusivritn„.—A firebroke tibt. In

Ilarrisburg, on Thursday tvetiing, about
5 o'clock, in the steam saw mill, at the coiner

of South ani.l Second strect?L belonging to

John it 'AlcAllister,.Which was entirely con-

sumed 7 together with two frame tenements
tiehinging to Mr. J. M. Awl, and two other
fraine.hublings; owner not known. Five or
six stables in the rear of the buikliii,gs were
also comuthed; Capt. Partridge's Military
Acatlemy, at the corner of ;State and Second

--- streets, was several times on fire, and was
tared with much ilifliculty. 111r. McAllister
was insured for $l6OO .The loss will proba-

exceed $5OOO.

-,---Aticrruna_Va,mul4-IV-hen thdlVltig County
• ,-CifiteersAilete inlid' field for re-election last

tali:Abe Volunteer Pronounced ,the one 14rat
.to_be "sound ankwbolesOme. doc.

_trine." • Rgie, (under the dictation of the

•,c4que) tbd6saine paper calls the supporters Of
the one term principle "a miserable, discon-
tented and 'maranOing faction !" -. Will the,
honex:orre.term mcn-of—Crumber.lau
please...to stick a pin. there? •

'

•

T/AC TAitrF.-;---Frorrt all direc-

i , old Keysione glate,eayrobofierno,berrperFt, (a, lecofeeo paper) there is .

rout one Loxitresur brythe people
I.A4rou'O:tite-preOalianti that is inveterate hos.

4tylp„?,..lclCayla ri!isle Tariff. The demon-
,
.. ,;raoils.bronaettiitot by nation panicand blv,

bysleeppleurrriin!_
'6o:l4oitostility to the_ad,_.`

disposition to repeal, the mon-
ger 01"

..,R many~„.., . .;,•:,.z - , ..• anaria Gazette stl).-
„,, . .•.(1--sgtl,Tl)o`Al9lc.,, ------ifi'' ivr i,LijOir-....'...:_..,„. i.---,. c on!ond tha 19 ;.....

•,' i:st,the locp.ocT3.
:doniestiii manp-,afforris,arnPle protection..tcl ' • * -rim)

''''
''

'"' a ,that:the businoas',lll c°ll 11.•, ',4 i1i113P ..T#,..tin ' r and iigtt* 2 i! WhY ; 'l9,*:sslo...gliti-0i.i.b9,-,.i.,,-, '.O '. irrhe uniiwer.~:Aliolpf:. ..ing.oll.'lt:t .e...,5p,:. i'%'P.i3ll.'vtbt•ai)l'yi;lgril4:Vb-
, ~

-11.e.P1,3101
I 1 graie

.steiri,:htt,efte._gio_Ccfmpioidne Aef'of‘l..l .§B2
ear eedf Eiti:letiFes' p 'kat 7042
.and that ikati *er-Alret•ry • inoos-opiriz
ions minlit hirye*.beiii lie solemnly pledged
hißsejfby .iepoatFdjotterft foltapdqw#;.e.:det
of 1842; an repeal or roodi-
lication of Tat act.The ..grusaenl--working
of the Tariffof .184 convinced Mr. Clay that-

it wasp. wise and judicious law, and thero7
foil), even if his previonS ophiloas were -a-
gain-st it, be, did not hesitate toadmit the'fack
After cheating the Peciple once, the 'Volunteer
adds 'Midrib injury by continuing its tnisrep.
resantntiong and falsifications of 19r. Clay's
course on the Tariff question.

- The Whig journalotlie Hergld'illif, place
not excepted, with that disregard-Mr truth for
-dila they are notorious—oeexerting their
heat efforts in trying to snake it appear that
the Dernocratkot ZPonnsylvitnia-commineil-
fraud-upon Ilmpeople by wilfully miiropre-
spitting the views or 4,mes K. Polk relative
'to ihe.tarifr and ..other natiortegnestions, at
the tithe when he was before the Pen* -as
the Demeciatie .candidate log Presidtitit:.
Now, ifeven these charges were trite—which-
tee ocny,-it cOmes_with an exceedingly bad
grace from the Whigs -to say Anything about
dishonesty or baud.=Ninacer

Now if theroip. anything in cool !Ind hare-
faced inipudenee,lhat can beat the above we
shOuld like to gee it. Yetfiid-notreprksent

Yolk as a Tarilf-rn'an and a friend of the
TaCi.f. TBl2, triWi;TyaE? Why Dlr.
new of the Volunteer, was in 1844 one of the
-nominal-Editor4-of-the-IlaiTisbuig Union, the.
very paper which originated the fraud hi the
following paragraph, and which the Volun-
teer eagerly seized to-lay before the people
of Cumbeiland county: i„

From I'cmm•ra tie. 14tion of June 5, 184
MMEMIED=Ma=

We tower he that the Ilarrishorg intelligencer, with
the mendarity so eminently the characteristic of the-Cdoitantptyts,'lle-iiiiianFir".s-rarTiWin Eiden nee as •• an'
open and avowed Free Trade Ibeorjsi." The ttuthor-
ity fir this-gratuitmis assertion is of course not nil-liNbeillty the Intelligencer, ns it is the policy of. the
\Vbie press to deal in habitual misrepresentation both
of the men rind IlleePereP of tile DVlloeratie
Now WE happen to KNOW and ninfrriWli-Tiiirkn•thority of a TENN ESSKAN with whom \VC. cortv ER-
.SED at Baltimore. A SEAR SMOII noun Or COL PoLK.
that he holds the dontri4 of Free 'Trade in utter ateMarlene, Ile never luis ntlytwated it and nrver will
Ile 'sill favor of n judit loos nevem.. affordins
the intoned illeAlleetet protection In AIM-glean Indus-
try" Ile is the especial friend and n elvornle of the
Coal and Iron inletrsi, these two event objects of so-
licitude With rerlegyivii nin Ins, and bellevine perma-
Ilelle, in our laws to Joe of inrolenlffldr rale, !Si
OPPOSED To Tit • lA' t 1 t, • " • • -_

18'11\n TA 1111,. These fiielq we state upon the
vor • he?! nutlun Or nod enlition the nllll/01 fait , Of ANAgrey n a ago nv panning' In Ile intsrepre,flintions
oribe Coons, , Irlllll the rtrotig if Polk
and Dallas lave at nor enemies wiili:oneh deep

loannkift them despernle in feeling
and iinscr•Upidous. inthe rase of means."

Now will you please inform the
people avho-this " Tentless-eau" teas? You
nLust_ktete.__Au ...we—shou-1
too, hi s paragraph which -part were
instrumental iu ser - =;ticit_
frrhihaftri-ainta-fran-r/.?-
have-not4ting, to do with the Iraudwheit he
strung the tfaniter' of Polk, Dallas att.l the
Tarifl pf 1842 tin the hickory pole befiire liia
dour ! And did Mr. Gialiatn itottnake him..
self m 'the same deeiipti6ii,
in his rations 'Fat cipcussions and speeches
throng,hout the county in 1844?. , Did not
Samuel Woodlturn even go.so far as I.cr:liAl
.'(though he...didn't, win that Polk. thimself,
_voted for the Thrill' of 1842-as a member of
Congress? Was there not a hickory pole
planted on the bill net far from Judge Stuart's
farm (and ofcourse with his knowledge and
consent) displaying this same banner ofPolk
and the Tariff of 1812? And do not the peo-
ple of Cumberland County, knew that there
was not a locofoeo meeting held in the county
at which Mord.wwe not scores ofthese Polk
and Tarifi'hanners displayed And what is
more, too, the,. Vunieer-and-tke chque-who-
control it know that thisfraud succeeded., They
know that thepeople Weire really made to
believe that Polli's election would noferitlan-
ger-thol*l of 184.2 -but that it would be
‘t.izk in And the man Ivhorri you
thil-s—succeeded in,electing has destroyed the
TtrUT burkm did not commit:any " fraud F'
Oh, no:! you are the very, pink of honesty
and consistency, but you nevertheless- did
palm upon the peoplo in 1844 the most infa-
mous and monstrous lie that was ever pet-
petrated upon the people of country.

17*7 KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE that theAVltigs of this county .wßre AFRAID to holdtheirenual enmity; meeting this year. Thoyhave concluded to remain mum. and'avntv 'nopolitical creed. We repeat, that the,
leaders were Artnit.D to•mal;e knoivn their
sentiments at this time:4-Vohintrer.

Oh, yes i bear ye :pecti)le !: Let the south.
amplion Lion EtIVO rettlterrifie roar, and
the Sandy-Boar hia.greflest grunt, that it may
be heard all overthe county. that the•Whip,s
have concluded- to remain mum (like Polk to
•e-Diekinson-men).4intilth r,p,' nrlTnr •

of October; and-avow no .newpofitical.ereed
Pork 'and Dollars!"

,Wriere are the ." Pork' and bailors" *bleb
the .opofeeoleadere----*nieed-nhntddlo...soPlenty 'alter 'Polk and ballas-Were elected
Thairriep. who were. cheated out of "two
.dollars a'-day and ^met beef"-wanuet know.!

,otir. 4_.The-adthe.§S el: thii-ITiin.-W-.41-14Q,-
wood oflsLC.wite_reSigited,_his_sent_in_the
'U7 B. Seitate .Previous to the passage of the
'lth sy: Tari It -bill,- is .publiShed in- the' Ntit innal.
Imelligeneer.- ''ffie iiildre"ski.'very . lengthy,
but franli diid iiiiniirfe-,.1-1-isobjectir;ns to Ilto
Tariff of'''lB,lti are; tliat ir will:diminish tho,.. . „ .1 , '•. ,retterui:When theconetryisitiiiolVod in;on
expensive., 70,"And , ltrretoreihaldi,,k,',,iut ,,tre4iitirY:;-ythrit, the new aet,should'lniye,.rip?,idled gindnfilly, atidlit'jrniifOrli9Y';'''tlio,! ,ialiitreagtiri:,io the_ 7,VitrOhO.tsit'hil4,,ripiis.'Itig'-toieliai'=*itti---iii;nefatill---ivilLprOi'

le, chittiesToo sudden .', nn'd 'violent j':that
thforiMinateik,:egaittst, ,rrp ..4l,l,iniit,in. favdr ,Ofnmk4iii 'l'tlitsiti7..;. #l.9ot'r li.lhatiit4iig.i?'",
1k,.,i,?i.":41'013-ofP?:auti.O.st •004ttark'19 tirlOoli3O,
'Alit'tvacidixrgitiliiiinistieticis,Of Ulf other.
tifllaVa4t,istl,ri4.'7.l,tli4';'enoOtkages;.filinokti101qf,',0#1Y11.t.VAZi.,.0..'.,...2:k,)

4°t1 .° 1'. 14:,,6r, 144,4. ~., kf ',',.*f:*;6ooPdgil'Aci 01igni*iller*:lto.t.g#kiAiolitt.,:z.,lo46,theiC1 'iv4r., )0`,''N. 1.4*,.;.g. 1,-,f2,:):,zliiii:iiiiirn4:,zlteioiliiiiiii',6oo:6lAlll
~ ,r,er gy,fr, ~ ~,,,,•,14rk' n.R•Pii• IITX1?•'• '• - 41 19Y0A 1117;\ 0-1*.!f0ti.4% -04t: ' -

' Liirf.jii4o ,4'..WO: _,..4;il..ti,liii*-Walk,itM 0400:94.400.04,04.Jr-i(4lrs .44tibliffi./4 4 0 '',siiii,:4o'o4citTia:
1 4r tr ffil ' ''' • .' ' 1 r :itt4?: :4:4:7::ZAP7 1,NV, 4 ',ii,fg',,,f, •;•- :!'4:1, ,,i.e, 10,,,,' 4:,!' :.;;;;ll•fi.:3';'-fAi.. 4:1147.,;,s4'': ,;, '' tl:'?; :::•••,:1..?•,',5.;:,,..',;;;" fV,' :7,'''''''': ' ...4*,1i..4A!'l' : •I'• '•. ,',.::.•:,' I'V . • ''''..-•; .• , '.':' '. -v,:''•'*.
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ship from-Philadelphia, bronght•:r
cargo of these wagons, which were lauded.
some time since, and alter laying exposed to
our tropical-sun on the-Levee for night' or ten:
days, splitting and cracking, with their wheels
and spring:l7llm same ship is chartered •to
reload them for thin Rin Grandeat a freight

Milmt-Hormilrilmteiphur=arleffstikTribl.
whet it ought In be from tluMen, tliOngh Ishiik
it robable Uwe; welLas e • ; ';

111PI pay., (LUC:ISt. ,d014i2)13- 1V 111 d lAjthla
would. It is really entaig.h.._to.tiiiillyW• any '
bo,ly-to h'ee the.IT1111111t)r the Whole-affair,. is
being eotglected,i Anal the, way theyrate going
on, the Treasoryi.even. ,after ismt Itig the, ten
millionspiTiooiity cNotes, will-he bankrupt
before •Cortgres,..t;agtiin meets. •

Tt-- •—•

• 91_be same. _ Government
lands are rel y exhausted here,' :tot only in
thr,Tiundsi.iif the,disbursing ottieets, but sin the
2depOir Bank, were-they-run down t 6 ii very
Joiv figu o

;0 - '

ENGLA.ND. S .101-,7-1111; intelligence from
Europe, by the Caledonia,informs ill of the
delight of Britain at the passage of her bill by
the American Congress. 'While ;lie act. has
smitten down elf-nest every American interest,
it seems that it has elevated almost every
British one. English iron 'las risen' tinder
the excitement, and every English interest
will feel thextlect of the antiamerican,pol.
icy. And now our people may prepare for
-the results. w h ich- evety sane statesman 'rutty

eipated. The wishes of McDuffie, who pro,
claimed that he preferred English to Anaerrh
can interests, and loved Bristol more than
'Bogen, 18U-be-realized. -

•Churchill, Inspector General o'
the Army, left New Otioll.ll.A on the 11th inst.
for Lavacco Bay, Texas. The Picayune says
this indefatigable and veteran officer. has,
within the last six months; travelled over
twelve thousand miles, inspected last spring
all the troops in: Texas, the posts and Insp.

mils on and nets the Gulf of Mexico and
Florida, mustered info service all the vOlan-
leers in Indiana and Illinois; and now goes
to join Gen. %Vont ns chic;f of his elefi; 011 the
march .to Chihualtua,.in Mexico.

O-A Tprifl meeting, wus held nt, Wes
Chester on Thursday last,'whieh the Record
says was a powerful demonstration of-the
views and feelings of the people or Chester
county. • It. was latest') d'.highly,respectable.
Eloqbent and able,aildresses were delivered
by yessrs..Townsend..llStnes, 3:S: Howen,
Hon. A.R. MOllvaine;DrO. A. rmlinypaeli6r,
Jamei •Eyerhart, i tam, ;

The people. of that eniinky are not prepared to.0130donia.Tarifl. which' has vastly benefittedthe State,,- at the nod of Eseootive power
arul'their, will will 19ith" in th'undei, ferias
al,the ballot-box,. • .

-4,I4Im:MAN INiintstimnt---ln the Diplomatic
bill Respell-,by- congressiTpiovismM,:le ,madiricir4he;..-Tayot,entloether-fou-rth-bwd:fifth ,itiital;-
.trienis and teit:Poi tient. VPon the'a'‘i;arili. ivitli
mg 1 per heaptaterest from

~the ~ time they
_yvere,dtpl i, Thecortificatee of indemnityAvill

,'be-preeentirat to tVeZsciaiiiif of the "TattedOtatati iiiia-dor.receliibi . ii, regard of the
amount .9f..ii ay mer,q,,, a .,1, G0V-ertmentiteripi,
,bearing ;five:per cent',
'••

,, 1- -r ,7', , c'' ,•

„:' f

• iti•ls!i*2•t,'. and';'
.7:

payable,'
'in' five'Yearft*in ,be: iisfe4: -

'''':==:,

',EsciumtoF.:D•yiliian.qcoriis,rihk:coloredrr,r, 'prenchei,tivistolatiiigero-pr clgiOcl4ioi
of7t4latifidi6l6ej46S,rPlo446WWeii`filgiv jOit,PO'CiPiY'#W7oo*,47ii;aileirnYil4ull,exai4iiiaiignibeforei.Titatide/AV,il;
Hitriis,.olsCharg‘3 theiii,iiouVeini;il'utlitile4i :
irlidOnce?ior.ltio ,kOtOicticirt.l llo•OPHllorl''meuiriiii,etili,-pMvtille.Lwith-,lthese,:ectigainted-
evith•the.Mteei'laartithpiells*s, qiiiti'le:kieiv,
tiiore 0t...0r grienientaOfthMislavecidlido4
,lo thakiliyOtirdil*V4iiirWhilitoTakilie
,o:olf!liff:l?fi:'f(66ii-iOnitikiir:Witkireffaili*,-.., .. J.....--...,,.:..i. ,•-•,-.1-- 4:' • ',l-MOtilir ti,neßtilea 400 ',B:4o.3otiiiiar"• ~. 1,--7 '•-"' •

~, 9,' ,-' ,
'

,; t'
• tgliO?ft,':0011t#0i,,I31)00,- dr way...

lA3/4,:r0,64!4 iii ...i..„..4,....1LR,-.4. 4 4 ,-..',',.'''
0., 411 ruNt ,c',=,'ll- 11,' :I'. 4̀:'lttio 4.0-4***o,o9:l'llki414),.10,:0'~041:',4'.;!!t1ti0.10,,,,‘,.too** •e 0f.,41.4e..

...:lApionTnizrri.-;-Gok-,-ghunk-lio-apj
the,'lloo'. Jiopp!S• ea Rokurrii4I*,idiillt
:Tilage`.4 ifq3 .pisiriei'drAlleiilipni Nice'4ori
at.:C. Gitie'r, uppointe4,Associateludge,Cif the,.
Uhii4sllifiliiii-S4roOe'pburt.y:Jiidgerliejiburn:tinri!ti:t34'fOr:iiiiihtilitil''4Boi4t6, Juda of
i'd.Ciiiiit'iit:#:lizgilfitiii:iiciff-044fik it.,

„J.,... ~., ~.,:,:,---,•--a,-.=--6-4,:i,v,x;.::.,. -

~..

-. _'P,:t.zOis.!*...rif,.-2,o )lliiil4lll'l4tiiT,/.7t1t1.-.'ffy,‘vAlii`Viiijiiiejy*in7elititlififilroyirtliiitticom
that,tivb tlurzi'ate:!x(ro:libotiVlaifbe !4413:ti.
:4, iiiip'(.fiki;;:iiiilk.i'4gi .liOW,'"'-'4o4'l*-iiiol'44,0r;:ii,1041fpf:,atiiiAiil tOoripthpy14,vw
iiiii-Eliiiiii,tWaiii ,TdieTrif.ihiSkntit?"l9‘ ,•initi:Sahil4fiii*orki-,and:',kidc.oo!Fatiquil`f?i.

/ihi;',..lo()4iujr. fie;,,Oillii*:4sbliqbriAtipl:
'Aed``theL',ir. 'if: ' 'ticliiniillid:tiO#3* o'4iiti
initiniiiitkinll:-.3'77,--777,-7v7,-T,----, '---:,-,,---.--:7---,,

'I." A itetiit.-- ti the', cthioe 0,11, e e a epin,
:tlemktil4girlif'AOgilefi;6CCdfi990ifitil '4iii)o4rolk;4lifhiori 'iri &kV

'hili:P" -

'
'-

--

‘‘''' - li":,a 0 0V 4re
;,";? ..lißsIrOalfAtiC*l4.4l'Vh.o*.erl9 ;ifi'k:
1.00:46Pn.:.;itlifewl4S.;cr., 1jt..`44 ci.1 4.

-,:: , 41'4.,4*-.11.,
AI

.. • ...-',..*-,4' ~,*•;1,iit',..:::,!§14.3.1345t,?g,q,- • .' o .4tOta:itt,'„l,t4'.4 -:,;,!'....,..f.i.j;:'
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Thei,W.J.o.ll?gfdk,c3l7-CPPall.gtn..}olYe.,llal!,iiifee .fiting.fetfer
tht ie.44tafi, 7hiel! %•9•Ovo

On-1-41tidlsvretittlVolectiye -principle liioh-e),
pig'perly-4-..rpago wane ith.ita. opporient.iiintLocelociSA -itoneti ailI ,partylet.,

dneitle,np,OVQthe,merits Or clia-e4Fatallik'
its ?rt eras;411li*proper champion -and
arlfurd_beararr let_4lie-Whig-piirty_riSo_ar:Ailltr6ay- it.fentlessly,fincl boldly, there are- net

one hundred Whigs jtf the Unioti Wha would;,not;rather: eee,: hlenr3 CI 64fatillief•
"fittft•iat ctijdtonerousKetitualty, slittbsronni4:God. bless-h 7L.zelee,terl-Pre4iderrii,- tbrinother mein throughonftba 'Whalebreadth ofthe Republic; but, still, if he OW!
not or will not consent to be again a candidate;the.Whigs. everywhere; South,-Na-rtli,-'lloo,'andlast, phauld resolve as .ane,man to bury,
all sectional leelings, all Pnriont gritilaes anti;
jealousies, all strifes.of every Ictod, and voile
cordially, hoartly and 'patriotically,. for the
sake of our eannity, and its glorious- institu-
tions, upon, Unit great statesman who cart Ike

•
_,

• •. . . .
". For one, allow me to say-r T believe Henry
Clay? "the nobloot,Roman of them ,al!," can
be triumphantly elected over any candidate,
or al; candidates the Locofor,ps can bring into
the field. I..believe, the hour apprnaoheaSor
his signal triumph. I meet almost daiVoldwool-dyed 'cl democrats" echo earnestly say-
to .me. now bring out the old.and and ,tried
War horse, "Harry of the West,?; the. friend
of American industry, the man every body
always_ (bows wiore tofind; and we will

Martilf' simport .liitn.!. This'language is enema to me often by subStantial
men who

-

have never yet east a Whig vote,.
AwLit.is .the language this. clay_of. the „great

ITtaAti of the intelligent freinpn of this greatnation.
But Mr. Clay may not be prevailed upon

to be a eandidate.in thenext camp:fir', and
he and The other loading men of eirr party
may prefer, unite upon and put in hornination
sonic one else—and if _ought welnLit,,te.Man, to rally.around to support cordially and
energetically the nominee? Who, what true
mi.., trill say NO Who will'sayjet usstittur by our prejudices, and our sectional
feelings, even at the risk of defeating gur
party, and sulfating the country and its insti-
tutions-togo-to Locoloco - —Too-
much attentiln cannot be paid to these things
for they ale vitally itnymtant.

Orrtciar. ECONONY.—The • management of
the War Depanment, in carrying ^ut the de-
tails connected with the operations of the
Aany, appears to be marked by _continued

inefficiency and extravaganee. 4).. fresh evi-
dence to this effect is adduced in the annexed
'extract from a New Orle-ads letter on the 7th

‘,!koilpugit•c orgelkint'qilAVOCitpPtll4s
paper, wliij;was NU '. trltglttnd n~i S4A) tuns

llaigning„

".ft is indeed a notablepretension to iiet• ip.
t at.r.ocatise ennsy vaida-.was =tor-IGNOe

.AND SFUPlThro —know What, were
,the,ASSILIES INVOLVED in' the •Preeidential
!bleetitiiiiMf. thareloradiikiiiiSt".liifalfiiiilido.
ous IcirfCrongress to 'adopt nay rneaslitesv bat'
-.§Uch lONORANCE ,

or.ApprOViit.". • :
•

irtie Philadelphia l'inies,4ltidli' was, one
Slf:._gre,stlupes, „corn monts,..:on the above as,
tGllotas "Alas! poor, despised; betrayed;
de:Wri-lrOdden _and insulted, Pennsylvania!—
What! even South Carolina making game
of us? 'And has it been for this that she tuts
labored solong and successfully in thp rrfriks

in,L-Petioorney lir: South
Csrolinar tlfe' landrol;,l3tittzards and Bowie
krii.Ves—of ignorancer -thu
al?#P.MOkklaN46.q.:.0.iYer.Y!'-whereWhite

.anal -slaves are hung
fcMikiliflitielifeveSeiVes-against the Dupre-
ifdleolffliritifealllYa.istinit's of their masters!

longer to the dictation
ofsue o nstars? i,As free re on—as A meri-

'fr.EA paid tiearr,, ,,an RI, e.s—itpon-
seciety, we say Ito! no!'! are able to

govern,purselves, and 'we shall for the futnro Ithe_Sutitlioni..lcild
with BowieKnife in hand and dagger diawli,
tairstinjUre and then insult us. Fothearance.,
any longer will cease to be a vitlue, and for'
the futtiro we-shall—so-act as to be able to

protect ourselves from aggressionand injury,
rtio—ifiatrelrfttiiiiwhat source may.com !

in The Lyeorning.Gaz tt ' hn organ of the
" unkerrified democracy" p yl. county, has
the following in regard to the mocratic'
-narnineo-for Gourd-Comraja:inner ;

" far as our information oitends; the
impression is very, general that a c -wrap bar-
gain hits actually been rancladell, and. that
,S/junk and Foster—Administration and Canal
Board,.•Mo to blend their lortunes together,
and each strive for the promotion of his own
and hiefellow's interests. We hope those
concerned will endeavor to place their -con-
duct' in'a more formable light, for otherwis e.,
the petti this monition tell a doleful
tale in-October, for ilia:democratic nominee,
William -B: Foster." —.

Petiti.iylviniia-, in
its ait.xtety to Ansi:tin the sinking fortunes of
the'litniltherm dynasty', publisl.cd soinetinib.sin4fiffiat•of presses, which it, iepresentetl
werillivoratilp now British tariff bill
bt ..Wteeta.lllelCav & Co. The Lewistown

too'at was among tlic7se., rat]

out.in wise:).
. .

..

-41-Thii-Peengly_eiene: miAtken wly.nrif
6.94.-this paper amongst those that are

irttiettel) Mille tariff of '42: We havequiver

-Yet wytten or printed one word against that.
mootsalutary, measure, which has just been
destroy,ed, at the sacrifice of the great inte-resfeArennsylvittlift. We have taken up
ifitirOttattillin favor-of the tariff of 4 24r havedelfertiliWitall_aloug,--and are not going to
abalifthWit that it is stniek down by' a
lar4KiiirOrity.- If the.'Pentisylvanian had'it.i'die,ialtention to. tho"-e§fuso of this parier
who wore opposed to thafact.- :Put, we shaltappeal to the next session of Congress for a
modification of the late act, not for its repeal-
for that would "lie useless. We are where
we ever have been. and ever intend to be,
en this question, until we arecsatilfied•of our
error."

BEM

DERTIVTION 111k: VOVNTEEIIS.—W4r is
a glorious gkrne! Ilere are some of its fruits

•from the N. 0. Picayune
--3'he7ttlestitule Arteffdlcss condition of
many of the Volunteers who have been
thrown-upon us ill, a stagnant and dangerous
seasod-of the year, -should excite the acliveand liberal sympathies ofourcitizens. Many
of these people may he improvident, but they
certainly are Unfortunate. They present a
"melancholy picture ofdistress—a hapless and
cruel transitition from the enthusiastic and
cheerful volunteer to The discharged and neg-
lected soldier.• Something ought to-be, done
for theee-tnerr:---Privatenunificencetotight.ao
re'quite them for public ingratitude. The
functirfnaries of Governrocht,may not bei an-
thorized to assist them. ' It seems to be the
policy of: the present Adininisirationsd the
War Office to create. necessities for which
them are no preparations. •

DEATH-'or."eoi. AtINING.7,-1)lekl, at, the
Henri .11ouse,. in .tliia.city,,lBlll of....AuguSt; at.
2.9'e100k.., P.. M. after a very sudden illness,
trevet C01..A.. 0. W. Fanning, 2tl Ilegin'tent'

58-Years. • • •
' Tlfecareetr of this gallant ollicorhas been
'long and anions,. and the intelligence of his
decease will, be sevoived with-pain.by his
friends and brother officers. lie was mei:or-
sally esteemed for his daniale's hravery, his

experience,,and' his many, excel-
lerd qualities,:,,CSOlonel Panning entered the

1,.:18)447,00rkt'0 14 _danger 'and_ thetisburgr -ftirLErio
arYtir e iforroiably,.,thr,Ough
ell.'Iffe'SOlifftftlitMilre; was -present at

two, oftho
fiei•cest'utirrililtlit;lovhiali•-cir-.."-aoldietv-lUitYe..Alitska-
roliusefts'i,and-ltas'sapporfed' for. iiittny'years
a triollier iftri'd,sister.;in the city of Washington.

Mita [11.42
• • .:.

-46,:dcitatittre:V$01'icr.4nneitirit_, reccA,47o..
Revolig*.,) in' :144:iiin4Reep4i'ii.‘

• 'lions in.Milico tOl'adlTyonlitit TYa iui Vika
. . United State-,ilikiiitindelki•4 ttp.ll7ariz4c,
. granted, (5.c.. .-•;" • crt, • •

liifiirailT:Wel-v—Y4sfk on. Thiiirday
v.atin .ychenee she sailed on the -29th inst.—
The N.AV-Yerk Ilertal has -received her fglij
`rhea; if fliierinattVriaVand-the: 4Diario dc"

.trabainiro the 9th, Erhiliiiitic —atia;lhe'
Vera Cruz /at/rotor, and El Monitor lirpubli
cano-of Alexlo, inSttnit.. .

-

The nears thuslreedived is of nn highly
441nportant charade?. --The English Maile
steamer had.' arrived' at Havana :ram Vera
.Cruz. She brought intelligence of a resole-'
lion in Mexicoin favor of Santa Anna. 'Soon
after the arrival of the steamer,. Generals
Santa Anna, Almente, and Eakin lefellavatia
in the .13ritialiltearriii.A.Tali., chartered-for that
purpose,, to take theiri.da Vera Crnz. and they
arc now probably.: at the latter place. It
appears that the-city of Mexicci and the city of
ion Cruz had both deduced for Santo Anna.

he Indicator of Veils Cruz of„Oleht-•t of
July, stales that hail prottoria4.l
favor of the lilac of Onatialajitra,,witit t-onirt
addititais; that Genettils.l.,atit!ero Priroz
lea the iIIOVEIIII2Ia ; tire troops at ti e' locus?.
of Sari Juan &Hiri, also adhered to the plan
-The likeness ,el General Sinda Attila wa,

I carried -through the streets; caut-ing _seat
eteliosiagm rejoicing. • • ,

; The El Republican° la c several celPrre
toriurticidruil --vottiffir. ‘ibss• itiowt •iMittly-1,014804,1131.

111 carrying on the war. with the United
'States. General :Paredes' was to leave the
city of Mexico on the nth July, to take Ctnn-
mod of the troops on the frontier. It is
rumored in the city of Mexico, Brit, the
erent heads of the departments, especially
that ofil%-'MtMpt of are changing the
clerks or secretaries of their respective de-
partments every:two or. three days. •

1 he repuncia,ion of the present secr'etaries
of the different .departments are now ad mit-
ted.and- they wiJI leave their poAts as soon
as President Paredes delivers the views of.
GoVelliiiibffrro General Bravo. •

Despatch of Grdci-al 7ornell, .ilinister or,War,
from Paredes

MARIANO PAREDEs, General of Division and
President of the Mexican Republic, to the
inhabitants thereof

Be it known, t Ind the national extranolinary
cone:less has decreed. and the Executive
sanctioned, the following articles

Art. 1.. The government is authorised to
vary or change the organization of the army,
according as they may think most convenient.

.A.rt:-2.: To be able to Warne, without any
zdtt•r approbation.., superior officers asa 're-
ward for kiistinguished actions in thepresent
campai~u.

Art. 3. As regard—the estimates for the
maintenance of am troops. at-the same price,
preference to be 'given to national prodne-
twos. . •

Art. 4.. That there be formed and granta
L411) acrirgliinst the C9llllllt9Te iy
the United States. '

The antet'edent decree was unanimouslyagree: din'in-7 thl.;- flerieVaP2-Oagiej4-17011-' me
20th-July. The.govcrnment throws itself in
the arms of Me peopleta save the republic;
and tor;,PreserVe the independence of the
natiomanittepublidan principles from being
sacrificed by. their' Northern inwtrders.' The
goirernmentPirily believes the effort will li

_.so togilfW" The-trouble,a of the citizens of
;IV et',i3O.Oti;the Rio- Grande, are alluded to
iit,'i? 4:ilirgieiipfthe country, and with much

:8110Weetiilitern'eSs against the (lulled States.
,TlrektitizetiSi*.Muxteci aro. 7called;;-Ott,,:elll
general•terms, to 'rise cri,,filig'ssi and .refiellhir
,thVadersii-government nit set ding,tcith
'all;lespilteht, extensive war supplies of all
deSeiiptions td 'Monterey, to be at the disposal
of the Ccimmander-imchief. ;

So far as we are able to di, cower, there
appears to .b,.e a general relief froM all inter-
nal commotion .or expected revoletiom—
Unaniinity prevails among the citizens, in
consequence of a general desire to repel the
forces of the United States. 'A letter was
received from thVGovetnor of ..Neuvo Leon,
that 6000 Americans had appeared in that
department :underTheir second in command,
and that he bad informed the government he
had ordered all the forces of that department
:o be sent against them.
. The Faro Industrial, of the Rib of August,
says;—Besides the intelligence" published
yestorks, dates horn Monterey to the '24th

' June state, that the fortifications of that place
progress rapidly; •that martial law prevailed,
as swell as groat • enthusiasm against their
invaders. ' - , • •

From the Inst'Southern papers

Later from the Army.
A leadr: to the New OrleanS Picayune,

dated Dletampras, August •4, says:—Geiteral
Taylor. and Anal leave here ,m-dav for Ca,
mogo, 'and all the troops To to leave by
about the lath.imitaet. Geir. Twiggs is left
to carperinfeardtbe movement of the troop.
'now here and thnsti that are to arrive, for a
while at least.' ITO is irrexcellent health, and
was never looking bettor. Col, Clark of the
Bth inlantry, will be left at this place in com-
mand, after all the troopshave been lomat.-
ded, awl will have two companies of artillery
and one regiment of volunteers under him.—
Gen. Twiggs with Capt. May's four Compar."
pies of dragoons, and capt. battery
ofartillery, will bring up the rear as the arniy
movesforward: • •

,Thq subjoial ed. particulars were obtaree
.ersonally4ranuLL'eut. Lee of. the Bth Infni

try[wholirkived in Charleston
diMOt ,from (ho7..Arrriy. He:states that Gen;
Worthiwitkiiis bOgadeo was on his way from
Camargo toChi:iiii.a,past .141A-sixty

Tidsloffn.is an irnil-olW,hoini4ologih>-Militrj ji,-4ost of-the-Me*kcatisranaTaTdebotTor -ITllkal of:flioir suPplieTuPd military strirt—)scL,LLieut, L. paps that ho.hafs,:vory,;l4llq dtupt
but dial the town, iSnow ,in pos.session of the
American forces. , 'Allot' tho rogabirjrcool*
except.colon el Ildaylatagoons aridRitlgolys
btatetx, tatrahethig learn 3 te-1;opo moni aoi
it Carn argo,;.oattrig;ordOrS lb tttch_for,:yarl., c _i• ~•„•

Oetetii;ltylotatl Stafraio- at.Canaigo ,
'iitifit:waisoposed,thathi.wcnld eed
,fortnlyhlitrAlonlere), whirapsiirhis .mon,
andtkictl'ite;,to„l44.6Rossfititio .:i,9/:'thatt0wn,"0,4the last strong.hold of. the opetay,bi!fore
l'eaclilii'tjte '-mounthin, pkissoi,,; y The 'itn:.

• I*VIAR:9-4)l 4'''ail9tlitt,..,olllP,P.tigtilit'i:t2ptiO3',.
illil toctitV;fighte mkt ittoottbuti,etrolileo::14-jqiiiithqii 000 10,01 t 0 liiioPl9,oaisail.

_
,--t Littfif:LitOvatoki thatind,roptirt, l,4; a skii•

4411 betweee,ike Yeiv•P Itailo,9re. and-lhe
'Ci9ltitlgilitilitilitiraitiis'ofttlesl,iliiiitv9lal iipt),6,ll3i;P'liitP:glitri•JPl4.l4.t!,"!;•-e,17••'•:',",•-7: .7,-----7misA,4,4ElfAvErugerri,ColiEVSlTlON.1=;•1 The '/I l̀,.ilk .9,Tl,qahc.PleilY.W"?' t4' lll3!4'h§EVitelidfetiiiinfts,rl4lo4 4i44j7ot4tei:✓

,I.o.4,lPatti:;;*ktieliZol Oufib:fiiii'l/44,:t4i;d451:',4.*ls ,Fo6o4Aittla,?,.4*.:,,,yintsrti7r,:coiri.4.
I,tisincV(6 WetOnt git;O:fiiithaiii,:4oo6ii:'4

;
-4,, .

{
PPi. i:L.,sty lc ~, ,A.,.,~,, ....Ifailty.Pfl ?1 11:41 116ti-7N-P 9 . IC -,tkrAN4,4lfi ailft!,`5#434,07 '4o'o Akit.0 ,ii,p0;40,44

',lPPY,No:,..,:tokil'it''et4telawal4fief6.,,i/34,-,;.,~,,v4lliytiott,, Oio.sgiiiiitifirifinliittaV,

11$'tivii.ptiv ~.. ooo4 ,l3l4lwialortibtottg.r, 0 i t''lt4±l4, irAtootivalt300,petP0 . `k
.

••' tiElt ~•en.litilielr,W #ol4o,,,, TINA',
el* •l< ft,:!,c4,l,,',,i'''',!;4,L.;crr:i;',,i't,k.,`,',ii:•'arli`,'

MEEIIMOM
111,F; ' teCk-Taege ,)".:aetlng,--..,446:na,rabein— ted7„l
Veat., _,.',,-Ye• '.‘erailciznoteerve*iv...toarn'-infthriUnit=4:§laYi' In,lhti.e.iirtyt 'an,(l dile place itii,%neEt46,leiti ilibit'lrern...-, itirOsition.and tlie:'strenglcor tlig,h4te,•'..y..'6lr,are;4falone.
catire'SiprOio.leornatAk ,(05cithip*Eillittire .tohouse f-thOlazjiinear'
t,lOl-4:heralixt,tstreng„:atlfg.int . tßearrie I.4..inae'tairtfno(r.ouililikd eamittable-qa4icrs.,:.l -,

..

'.: . • : From the Baltimore Argue. • ': ..

. .

_
y..t.„ .-----Later---from----the—Annyc---_ _, ___

Agallant officer. of the-United States Army-
:hasjaypred uswith a leiter,from, which we
• niako the. folloWirig 03:Cy:a . It is dated

CetitAapp, July,
"Information:that T rely upon is, that Gen

Melia, with the remnant of Arista's;arthy,
town, thirty

tittles east of V.;titte7ey. Tliss ioen 'has;a
earrisori:of sear I,4oo':meni:,(reg•tilers,)7a
population of 15,000: Gen. Paredes .ivtis at
San Louis de Potosi. on the 15th instant, on
his ...way Cc; Monterey, with' 8,000 regular:
tronps;: ho has also called on Nuevo Leon for
B.OOQ-;:affive mutt,,, froM thiA deptirtnient of
Tamaufinas-heexperts -2, 000more,-- m-tikritig- ,-
his entity force, when he reachesMonterity
on the 15th Or 20th prOximo, pear.26,000. .• •

General. Taylor is,straining;everY.nerve to
.got there before. hit'n, but caaiot now, ppOsi-
Hy' kto tqt tiutil the sth Or ,ioth.Sentethl),e4 so
I'. des•lias the advantago of; numbers, and'
of 060110 y a strong melts position Paredes
till .has'n ;11,ent. twenty lour;. and yOu
p.,..1100, (as ourarmy Will uot he over 10.000)
to hear of the must obstinate fight'and bloodi;
est doings everdune up in Arnericaror in the
world, about the 15111 el Sepiettibef.
us it will be neck or nothing—the former;
,orrwthing, to eat and houses to live in, Per-
im mace: t e latter. cletilluscd_exentin
taloa of the war, such is oar. prospect.

Reduction of Fifty Cents a Year i
ty.:We wish our friends to remember that

the LI ERAI.Ti AND Egrostron is now furnished
mall wile pay at the time of subscribing, or
to old subscriber§ at the beginning of a new
year, for- ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTR per
annum. This makel theilerald the cheapest
paper in the county !

LIEUT. PORTER.—The remains of the gal_
laiit Lieut. 'Porter, who was butchered by_ithe,liI%.lexans on the Rio Grande a.few. months
ago, arrived at Chester, Delaware county, iris
this State, on Fridayweek, and were interred
in the Episcopal buiyinggrouud on Saturday
afternoon, with the honors of war. Thus are
different communities-doingliOnors to the re-
mains of the Natie&c butchered children, who
Won for themselves immortality on the banks
nt-tlwfar-oft Rio-Grande. •.A grateful -Nati-oh

I will never forget her martyred sons. '

- Aysimenimoxs.—The.follors;Mg are some
of the appropt itnions of the late session of the
present Coogress. 01Iier appropriations were
made, hit we have iiiit7Seerr-thrinstateci.—
14.--11-b.weil-4lie-ampunt---named-helow:

fully ten millions:
Appmprialiorrs-for-thirWal,- . $207.5;1391',

..--V..olnote4,lr-Bill-, . 11,957,0007
Naval Bill, ' , -4,406,000
Army Bill, -

---6,803,000 1
_ civil MA_

_ 3,470 000.
Post ntlice -deficiency, 1,5000,000
Military Academy, . 121, 000

ME $58,482,891

JJ George I,Vashitigton Dixon has been
arrested in Now Orleans Mr being, drunk and
,riolitig, in ..thEi streetai and~.was, permitted—to'
revel in the. not Very spacionsitalls4 the
Calaboose, George has been in unilorm, it
is said, ever since he left New York. His

riduct, it seems, is an unilorm as his coat.

COMPELLED TO FORK ovsar—By a law pass_
ed at the late session, says the New York
Tribune: all Collectors and Custorn House
Officers will be required to pay over their
fees (hitherto distributed among the several
officers) into the Treasury of the 13.,51a1ea.
The same act requires that an officer serving
less than a, year shalt. be paid only for tire
t ime serving lilitherto the Collectors have
secured their salaries fur (he year from their
lees, andat once. I lereafterthey will be paid
quarterly. These are salutary changes.

I.:,Four spans Of the new bridge, being
erected over the North Branch of the Susque-
hnuna at Catawissa, fellibst week, crushing
sgveral canal honk; tnt injuring ne person:
The cause is attributed to the carelessness of
iha contractors engaged inerecting

11 MIOT.IIOIII.I.—A writer in the National
sa\'t that spirits of harishom 18

asertniti remedy for Ike hite'Of'.y.r,fail deg;
Thu wound, he addA, should be. denstanttk
bathed with it, and three or four dosei, (pip:
ted. taken inwardly during the -day.: The
hanstorn-deeninpese-s chemically the virus
intkinuated him the NT:mil I (I, and immediately
alters and destroys its deleteriousness.

OrThe piniarille Journal has a report
that Sonator,Seipple is to.4;..appoinreil
.ernorof,.Oreg9lll,llna aAds " Thiq,iftrue,;we
suppose•iii 'meant* a re wart) to hitirfor goinft
to the Senate anti yeting ,for Alqay,43, Tariff

187bok`ag'
had-get-intti-therearti2,lo-40-lioene.l!: -

I..*"'GPvernol7':lidrldersiini
ifaa from. thah
State { &imposing part of. Gen. Taylor's-army
_otifiKgrci

- since. file4ssllh.tii;y4ty glitch regretted,
as 110:;had,:ntatlp a,,[4ip_olar_gxeoutive_of 411e-
aoiv. StatiTtipd rag an . accomplished, genilo,:

' "

e` died Matamoras aort

-08wego1._Ad,fktrliser
extiteWit'the:chtkihjen,thatthe new Teiiftylo

o ,'.l 4 ( 1(..3P 1.Pna ' ) 110 tito talL4rPd)10.3`pkA CjAc3 4,e41"..-L,'Olaltyi.ro/ )c,p#3,;-til
compete ~itil,:ii'lkot vnliill.4loFßPmed.rzliiiAMifieriiniiikkl&:`. Onder .tbStipOlf[6:,.diitiofflrge;'C'eliisiialir, ilin4i. been ihipked.
in anktlettibleAuolo4.o'v 51 1; ..‘, .':.'.l ,)2^.,Y0 'l4"Vrt.,,?`it"' ~'''rTftspßrai ck cps. 'rug,p.arn..7We 'mgret
ifile4kre troillo4.4tCA':- 1 10Cf• 'large. 10an'''...ittßlTqfPg.!Pl4llll:ll;l9flA'l 6-Vill 1:-;. 10*"liiisTbelol3o4, lPthtd,'PrPePd°Peraticiili ff,#.lll° 1aitte_o'1'0.64 3̀ ,4441-:pytboiNlciprEh lisln;,
Kip. .:Lt`..,WM,.lbAYool4uti,.o6 4-rititellIffdra' fa:0 0 °E,NerFneci.ndy'.' 7. :.,,..t:*4).;!•/)t‘f -',.." `..."'''t' ' • '•'''''.-P-' '.,11.4-!V 'rf'l.".
' 'i"BunqrPl°°l thatiliejt9o4iii*PtOlif

• . ...._ • ~,, ,.4.64rfiti,l'''
''•

me
1::7,7.

,__ liP „PO,suelinotto i ,uNex ,;1: ... _JAMESIviiIPONEft Wfil, :8, FOSTER .r.

iiikl:)3llE '''' ;:. • ..----AND-T#g:''''----'----1. of -,, 'British mittrof11:8 *IA o' 1846.• ,'"-.`"/Fi..le:.4l64l'llihilaylitaritia:,Taais the IGtang-'. •;i4outited, htiitis theleque fairlysiated. TheblectiO4o.llES VI: OWED. will be -re• •ikitl,eoll*over the Urii '

as evidence not to
10:inifipudOstripd4hatP1. ' NIA is---.7i-not-td7be-.11.11DD IN--ailE DUST,
or her honeat voters CHEATE4b: „end HUM-,BIiaGED,Nynil avail itk.—wFile everyvotepolled-for- WILLIAM B. -FOSTER will be e
deenTed an •eidirea- aion,'-itiffidi;Sr-dt. THEE 'I'll,OE. and the imitisfOramiT-Ot f846., ~— ,

Ili •~' MAAR XI; .:', • .
. ,

-. . .

liiMechnnieshurg, on ThorsdaY liiBl, bY. tbe Tt..°Y4•''0. Fritcbey, Mr. Jon* BewraBR, 10 --Min °ARAI('Monzzrromilli, both or filirmulen township. 4' .
L On the aiime_day, by the mime, Ml...Paso En telt Moll.4118011,qfBhireinapstown, to, bliss ELIZA BETH'SOU E.ITER, Of-AlleIT lOWnehtp.

• In.this borough, at Burkholder's !foie!, on Thursdaylastby_theltev....T..N.lloffinenr mr.,DANlEL morrgii.toliUse EldziolErmirallTZLEß,*bol.hof Pali county.
.ed-AccolZiptlnyillg theaboye hymeneal notice, Prete.cejvticl-frOm. the!happy couple, h gompy slice of inost.. •delicloushrifial' ;ails 0 for :which 'they bavo our bestivishes;for :their happiness and apeeess in life. Maythey livrie .thousand Yearii end their,posterity continue'to hiultfrdy.=.•W.—. :..-,7',- , ; . . i' ' .

Haivest

.111H-friendkofAgricirlfuie are invited toattend aHARVEST"'HOMEcelebration
at..tbeJlfloubling.Gataulphor...Sp_tirige,ll.,on.
THURSDAYthe-27th' of 'August.- -
. FREDiRICIC. WATTS, 'Esq., Is_expoetecl to de-
liver an address ori the occasion.' •

The-" NeWville-Brass Band" will also be
present.

John Greason,Joim McFarland,
John Hoover,
William Knettle,
Wm..11. Woodburn,

Gracey,
William Davidson,
Jos. -McDarmond,
August 12, 1446

James McCullough,.
Aieheson paufflilin,
Thomas C.Miller,
Jam esiWealtley,
D. W. McCullough,'
George Brittam,
Samuel Piper,
'David Sterrett.

HENRY EDGAR EZIZINZI
- ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

WILL practice in the several Courts of Cum-
berland and the adjoining counties;and at-

tend to all professional business entrusted to his
care-mint-promptness and fidelity. •

Office in South Hanover street. in Graham's
n6:fittilding,opnosite the Post Office.

ugust 26,1846.-1 y. ' "

NOTICE.

MICHAEL M. EGE'S Tavern Brinks •and
Acerrintrore-now in the bands of 'Squire

ROLSAPLE for collection. Those ivlto refuse or
neglect lb pay the amount of .their !Ills, cm ac-
count oftheir being tavern bills, their names shall
be given to the public through the medium of thepress to prevent a similar imposition Upon other
'publicans. .

.._
.

Auguit.426,1846.-.-. .

; HE Undersigned has_ purchased the stock,ititTlitionihig to the uatilffire iron "Works,'
and,is-no*-carryirtron-the-said-establahnient,
where he is ready to make Bar iron of 'any
size or description, at the shortest notice.—Prices squared to suit the Tariff or 1846.

PETER F. EGE
Carlisle Iron IVorke,l atAugust 24, 1846. J

Attention, all who desifeJrargains!

DAVID...II. ARNOLD has recteecc4Alpa.prices of hi's Stock of Dry Goods, as lie
w miles to reduce hisstock to make-room for-his
Faßand Wi.rder.§,PPßlY, dichnsers. will find
it to examine for
themselves.

Carlisle, August 26, 7846

tctiaz,
.

To Foundry Men and Sheet Irorr:-
Workers.

TFIE Commissionornof Comberland county
will receive proposals (upto 1 o'clock, P.:

M. on the let Siiptember, 1846, and no longer)
for ELEVEN STOVES. Persons proposing
will make estimate on Colbrobles Pattern of
Cannon !Stoves. Allso,oit Stove!_of_gtePAltern
now in tufo in iho MethodistEpiscopal Church
in this place, and of the same size. Also, on
onesize smaller than that in use in said church.
The tops of dm stoves to be 'finished with the
best Russia Shilet Iron in_the style ofthotip re-
ferred to, and to be insured for one year.

Also, proposals will be received for the Run..
sin Sheet Iron, and common stove pipe per lb.
The whole te ho set lip in complete order in
their prom places jp Chu New Court House, in
the borough of Carlisle.

C. T.ITZEL, r •

. - .1. wolerfi NGTON,
D, STERRETT,

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Office, Carlisle, /

August qe, 11346. ' '

nrcractsluza,.
. , . . • .

Blimiholderf.in .theEfnrtiaburgßridge
Cqmpanymrihareby.reimeCtfullylniiiißed

tomiett at Me 'astern,Toll
rough Harrisburg, on TBBRSDAY tha.lolh
day of September, A. D...18,18, at 10 o'OdOlt^
in the forenoon;for the purpose ofselecting'and
approving ofsplim an the terms an contract
for re.nuilding "heir bridge . At thatlirne and
place a number*"idinti and _terms of contract:
for the 'be • submitted to
them,for their:diMildOirriceokiing to law. •

• 13‘i'ilr'derof the Board.
Secr'y.

.Atiguat2o, 1846,-3*- • .
. •

Assignee Notite.,
LE-Co 1mtrxec..o.couptyi liti:vjog7c,iin Tut --t te--aeconn o

the auhecrittoraa nesignee,ofßobeit Boone. and
havlng-direetted him to-trinket thir.
futnie hieItiatiits,neetirding tolanAThe-tire: •
Aitortrofthkettitt Robett': Kointe,avOttettitAtfieCtoliteeent="their4leimni:nrepen,Panthen...,4*,
tleategc,ro.iFrederiekiNetti.-E44-IkVittlfeitSf;:!--
'or tothe tibe-efitinic'fipiirthillievp‘...W!iefere.,
t_h oth ?Ps tiitizber

• ' JAMES
,trcniiyP.lo,Aki):Bl:. 26T,lB-40. • ,

rislAte7RUW 3or_„ Yl7CijoYeri- 496elied-

Lett4.44,t4",„..411U Tootaentary the 'stateof flonry.COOterei,F
into of niSilien! Spring Towohhip, Curaboiliott
county. decoose4ll4lo,Joinetlita-tho-oubeiwille,
-7,,,,E-„" place 4-resilllgnoct 1";101.0e. township 'in° •
CoutitV*(94.olflVi-Millttqlodebtod.lo'ontfokotAtdAtoehsod ticosrequittidtiO"nailoilm, f,

oafildiatotOleidi and those .bhvingnto),Oot
p retkoliftloon .tp,tho;hothloitDerilnly huthriatioated.
for act k pent.
'-c,August 46;11346.-46w. ; A •Egohutor.'-,

zEs gq3l. CRp,,vielD'D. Frenth, deo d.;q-,olkiaisimEßETtt,'-tirviNsoatkitertOtukarnint noorkgo.,l4 eitnyclPtuswigt ,
-

, .'Frtni:11.1 1#0 fo..Ailtr?ughOlooVlAGPUrn'
_'t6.04411e°ll *'°atir'iltllltitilierairArair44141.4io,,,,Abord.r t,a 1p.:4,.. in deb ted.~pp Ilikox - ,40,,41-mot.313110:-4tt' ts *A

{ice It )1., gilt 4111 !*:,lie , 341' . '

Afoiiimvitittig sEftiliiiMOut'-them. d0,T.,7,4',tt'gfsl,ll3tlsl l,,,7l' scoril.tiMit,;')VaitiAglil is,:r-20.•=1.-: ::: Mii,4,44400;,,,,.'
`-.P.`,,lgUenAllearleirillinVe ,,,': ''" ''ti-Nlo.oiiii,e46 40iemoiiiiiiitir:1011 ,1,61m0rma'avignami MONDAT the.lth daroTcelhOtiga ,,Woot.,,,,thit'foleli A3kreoplecter , ,

hrt.o',forn'theellll9l6lakiritit;lo.lol4A44 .
liu'TkY. tutu ‘to iig4litown'untj.l.l.lt •Er t' -.e, e: 11able404 ".,

= --' . t:. l',"'_'' ,';:,"' , -,'•-':*''''''. '‘',:''''';')lyr,W,',g',.:tii:N.:,'..-:‘,'•:,'.i<lZ::,;,`''l,,

gib}YraIN


